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AN fllUNA(OCHT AHGlA-EIREANNACH 

BEAL FEIRStE 

ANGLO-HUSH SECAETARI"' ® 
SELFAST 

Confidential 

1 NovembCJ' 1995 

Mr Sean o hUiainn 
Second Secretary 
Augl�lrish Division 
Department of Foreign Affairs. 

Dear Second Sccrer.ary 

Cc_ l�r�
!.1� 
r, M�°v 
S.{{-� 

CCJ (. II

4oc:nv»LMcGY1DPffl mcctm1 QJ Oc:tob:c,,)

We have just received the followinJ briefing on lhe meetiJlg whieb took place yesterday 
between Michael Ancram aod Ma&rtin McOvinness. 

Ancram wu aa:ompanied by Quemin Thomaa and Tony Bceton and McGuinness wa, 
accompanied by Getty Kelly and Siobhan O'Uanlon. · 1be rnc:cring lasted for dU'Ce boon 
(including two breakt, each at Sum Fein's rcquesi). 

The British note on tbe meeting summari.,cs its ouu:ome in the fullO\Vina terms: 

A u�f\11 exchaqc. wich a genuine engagement on lbc is.sues; 

Sinn Fein made clear at an early sta� that they would be prepared ro engage with 
an international body� 

Two points of difficulty arose: (i) Sinn Fein's desire foe an early and dcftniw date 
for- the launch of subatanti'IIC negotiations; (ii) lhc tenns ot· reference for die 
intetrnational body. 

Michael ADcram �stered at the outset Britiah Govumnem concern at the rc:ccnt 
punishment beatings. There wu no response Crom Sinn Fom. 

McGuinncss aaked whether the "building blocb" paper had bcon given ro die other parties. 
On hcarif\i that i\ had. he regl.st,eRd Sinn l•e.in•s concem that il would bec;ome public. 
Anc:ram rctpOndcd robustly. aw:cordit11 co the British iK:COUnt. He made clear tha& it was a 
British Gm-emment paper only and was not bei111 put forward u �ng the views of 
dM: two Governments. It was the Dritiah Oovternm.mt's tuk to reprcacnt all the p•nies 
around the table. It bad a duty to try to sound out all the panics on the �mpooenis of the 
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�heine. The British note cOD1111ents that the point1 made by Sinn Fein in re1pome were 
.. not ad"anced wilh much vigour". 

McOuinness identified thrc:e key aspects of l:bc "INildmc blo.;lcs" paper: &l date for all
pany talks, the political track arran,cments and a terms of reference for the inr.ernationat 
body. 

Usina wb:£t the Briti$h note describc.:s as a .. careful formUla". he confirmed that Sinn F�in 
would .. speak to the intcrnatio.o,l body a.uthoritati�ly on the positiun of IRA weapons .uld 
tbe issue of how the gun could be taken out of Irish politics". He subsequently made clear, 
however. that this 4id not amount to spcakina on hebalf of the IRA. 

Proceeding to � date wue. he snused the importance of an early and definite date for die 
lawldung of substantive tallCS. The British side responded as follows: 

A tlxed date would imply that what J)RCeded it was purely synthetic; 

This would be counter-productive with the Unionista and others; 

A target date attowina a realistic Cimctab1e would reflect the pracrical realities. 

Aocrain made clear that, if the other elements or h! scheme were in place. the British 
Oovenuncnt would envia,.ge setting a target dale a&t tM time of the Iuancbing of the 
scheme. What that date waa, however, would depend in part on the international body's 
own assessment of what waa practicable. 

Sinn Fein were \hen ai.ked about the �lative importance ao them or (a) an c:arly date; or (b) 
a fixed date. According to the British account, they dodged this question by emphasbling 
that there should be no p,econditioM. M�inness told Anram that Sinn Fein di\trusled 
the British OovetllTDCJU. Ancram .. �heerfully e�plai.ned that the feeling waa mutual''. The 
British note comments at this poillt mu •unaccoumably this exchange lighacned the 
atmosphete". 

Discussion thm hlmed to � and how an elec;ted. body could play a part in the 
political tract of the scheme. The British side en,pbasised chat they were not committed to 
such an approach but saw it aa a proper subject for d�slion in the political track. While 
they UDdc1'S(()Od that Unionists attached importance to an election for the pw-pose of 
legitimising c:ontaet with Sinn Pein, tbcy emphasised lhat they themselvca had an open 
mind on tbc subject, Sinn Fein ac.k.nowledg= that this was an appropriate topk for 
discussion but said that they aaw it as falling within the scope of substantive: talks. 
According co cbo BritiJh �oun,, the issue WA$ not resolved hue the British side had no 
selUC that this wu a fweakhls-polnt for Sinn Fe!n. 

In a discussion of Lhe arms dimension. Aoccam Raffimted the British Govenunent's 
cmnmltment t() .. Waahhlgron One. Two and �-. Tnnuna m the tcrma of reference for 
the body u indicated in the "buikling blocb" paper, MeOuinneas noted that tho wont 
'"unauthorised" was now heing used instead of •illegal'" or •paramilitary'" . This wu still 
unacceptable to rhcm. The wrong terms of reference would consrit\W: an .. imunnountable 
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1'he British side emphasised that they could not accept an equivalence between illegal a,ms 
and constitutional fotces. In discussion, they canvas!ied � "'without comnritment and for the 
purpose of testing views" • three differe.ot approaches: 

• Removing the work "unauthorised"' , but with the Brlticb Government explaining in
response to questiom that the body 'f.lould deal with illegal weapons.

Sinn Fein appcan:d to find this acceptable on &he twis that each side could say what
it wished. What seemed to rnattet' to ibcm waa the .:cuat wording in t.he tenns uf
reference - they did not want the word .. unauthorised" in these.

Linking me poim abOU1 "responsive measure," in para 12 of the paper more closely
to para 7. This might be done. for ex.ample. be n:affirm.ina the British
Government's objective of achieving a totally civilian policiq arrangement ud
goin& on 10 say Iha&, "against tbal back&rovnd", the body 'WOUkl be asud to
examine the question of the removal uf aunautborised arms. SiM Fcin's response
was negative (this approach would not alter the tenll$ of reference as presendy
dtafted).

Making clear thac the body's task would be to look at unauthorised arms (bowe\'er
deacribed), but going on to cay that, in undertaking this, it should take account ot·
any matter considered relevant by those gi11tna evideu= to tti.; body. Simt Fein
showed considerable inwrest in this approadl, while: obviously tael'Vinti i1a posilion
until it saw what this looked like on 1)8per (McGuintlC9s warned that there could bo
"no 1\sdge" and Kelly said Chat there should b.: no "'sleight of band".)

Sino �in cmJ'�tised d\at !My weie not seektq equlvalenu wit.II what die British 
Go'Vcrnment n:gatdc:d as constitutional a.mu. However, they attaclM:d imponance to being 
able to say hoD£stly to thch- own tUpportetS that their approach to the body was not 
incomistcnt with � Shm Fein analysis (which wa1 that arms held on all sidea were part of 
the problem. h-temming � as Sinn Fein put it - from .. inappropriate political arrangements"). 

Ancram asked if s;nn Feitt were content with the two indents in para seven of the paper (if 
the preamble were made acceptable). According to the British note, McGuinness dc:clisd 
to aive a clear response despite repeated pressure. He: said. however, that, if me 
.. insurmountable obstacle,. were overcome. SiM Fein would be willina to look at the 
.. nitty-,&J'itty ... 

On the international body, Sinn Fein askr:d the foJlowtog questton.,: 

What progteSS has there been in relation to membership? 

(The British side replied that wo.rk was goin8 on but that there has boffl no definite 
outcome so far). 

017:Ll lO-It-SG. 
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What is meant by para lO's sun�tion lha.l � body would "consult widely "'
?

(The British side said that 1his w� in part a rcspon,c to a diseussion at the last 
meeting. The body would be expected to talk to tbosa who mitlll have some 
influence over illegal weapons. but also to those who bad views on the iuue aod 
need-=<! to be satisfied about it. A<;cordirtg to the British noie. Sinn Fein "appeared 
satisfied with this"). 

Would the body tWlke a public repon·r 

(The British side said that thiS bad not been considered or decided in detail. It was 
envisaged, however� that the body would put something into the public domain as it 
was hoped that an sides would. consider its report on its merits (as Sinn Fein had 
ICCffled to agiee at the last meeting). 

After a rcces.�. Sinn Fein came back to cmpbaAise that the British Oovcmmient should be 
under no illusions. There we?e two obtltaclc,i (not one): Sino Fein's desire for an early and 
fixed date and its need to be satisfied about the terms of reference. 

Sinn Fein pressed for a further meecing later this week md Ancram agreed to a meeting on 
Friday momi11a at 10 am. 

Yours sincerely 

��k 
David Donoghue 
Joint Secretary 

t>Od ClO 
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